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about 5050alaskaalaska native students

will be able to continue learning
about natural resource career oppor

tuniunitiestunitiesties thanks to two large grants
awarded last month the notionalnitionalNitnationalional

environmental education and
training foundation NEETF and
the kellogg foundation each gave

15000 to the resource appren-
ticeshiptice ship program for students
RAPS

the students participating from

all over the state are high school

students mostlyjuniormostly juniorsjuniors and seniors

they are placed in paid apprentice

ships with a natural resource agency
like the national park service US
fish and wildlife service the en
vironmentafvironmentalirotectionprotection agency or
the alaska department of natural
resources

over the summer the students

benefit from the mentorship of a

professional in the field and also

aream exposed to the career opportu-
nities available to them for ex-

ample robert sam ofarcticofarctic village
is learning general surveying skills

and map reading at ft wainwright
shona geist of kotzebue is helping

with a wildlife survey in her region

with the credit that university of
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vaughn dewilde of eagle is apprenticing with the national park service at
yukon charley rivers national preserve vaughn and pilot dennis knuckles
prepare to do a flight survey of park

photo by jessica kuntkunttbuntt RAPS coordinator
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fairbanks alaska gave her from last

summers apprenticeship she was
able to graduate from high school

this year
jonon dciningcr RAPS coordina-

tor for the BUbureauacaurcau of land manage

ment alaska BLMOLM alaska says

they have been getting calls from

parents and councilorscouncillorscounci lors about how

students arcare coming back from
RAPS more motivated and eager to
learnlcamicam

BLM alaska began the program
in 1987 Dcininger said that one of
the reasons for starting the program
was to interest alaska native stu-

dents in naturalnatuml resource jobs and

career exploration after training it
is hoped that they will enter the field

and help manage lands and re
sources in their own villages and

regions especially in rural alaska
so far the RAPS program has

helped more than 200 students

it seems like very few but you
have to keep in mind that the aver-

age time the students arc in the pro-

gram is 232 3 years said Dcdeiningerininger

the program has had a few students

for four years but that is very un-

usual

students arc paid 6 an hour for

their first year and arc paid more
in following years there is also

one tuition waiver to the univer-
sity of fairbanks awarded each
year

RAPS is a public nonprofitnon profit part-

nership of I111I1 state and federal agen

cicsbics supported by native corpora-
tions IRAs and private foundations

after losing federal funding due
to cutbacks RAPS became more

dependent on private sources
deiningerdciningerdciningcriningerDc began contacting NEETF
and writing a proposal for funding

A year and a half later the deal was
struck as a challenge grant NEETF
would give 1500015.000 if RAPS could

findrind an organization to0o match the of-

fer deiningerDc ininger approached the
kellogg foundation and they ac-
cepted

taking the step to diversify
funding and being so successful on
the first attempt is a testament to
the success of the RAPS program

forforbomforblmB LM alaska said state direc-
tor tom alienallen


